[Surgical revascularization of infarcted myocardial areas. Its effects on left ventricular function].
The results of twelve patients undergoing revascularisation procedures of infarcted myocardial territory alone were analysed quantitatively by planimetry in the right anterior oblique projection. Patients operated in the acute phase of myocardial infarction (2 cases) were distinguished from those with preinfarction syndromes (8 patients) and those with postinfarction angina (2 patients). Two posterior wall and ten anterior wall revascularisations were carried out by single bypass grafts (8) and double bypass grafts (2) with no operative deaths. The results were assessed 2 months to two years after operation (average: 6 months). Twelve of the fourteen bypass grafts were patent. Only one of the twelve operated patients, an anterior wall revascularisation, was considered a complete surgical failure: global left ventricular function and segmental wall movement progressively deteriorated with reduced contractility and velocity of fibre shortening. Improved contraction of both anterior and posterior walls was observed in the other 11 patients. The ejection fraction of the 9 patients with anterior wall revascularisation rose significantly from 47,1 +/- 10,5% to 56,3 +/- 3,5% and a similar rise was observed in systolic index (29,0 +/- 12,0 to 36,8 +/- 11,0 ml/syst./m2); the average akinetic end diastolic perimeter fell by 17%; segmental wall analysis of mean radial shortening and mean amplitude of excursion on the hemiaxes was improved, especially in the antero apical region: the corrected rates of mean excursion and average systolic work indices (33,2 +/- 15 to 41 +/- 13 gm/syst./m2) also increased. Surgical revascularisation of infarcted zones, made possible by new methods of cardioplagia and reliable circulatory assistance, may lead to improvement in global and segmental left ventricular function with minimal risk to the patient: this is thought to be due to an active mechanism and not to the passive process of scarring. Although a reserved attitude should be adopted in the acute phase of myocardial infarction, preinfarction syndromes and unstable postinfarction angina could well benefit from surgical management.